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Furnishings for Summer
You will be interested in our line of

Furniture, Floor Coverings,
Draperies
Especially designed for summer use.

Kaltex,
Reed
Crex Rugs, Japanese Rugs

Willow

Maple
Cretonnes, Taffeta, Ettamine

The F. G. & A. Howald Co.,
M-38-38 N. High St.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

To Our Patrons and Friends

A

LREADY we arc beseiged with inquiries as to what will be the
future of this store. \Ye can say bt:t one thing-our fifty years·
experience in the whole ale dry good bu iness has made it possible for us to study with critical judgement the need of Columbus fo r
a greater Retail Dry Goods and Department Store.
That is what we shall make this institution-a Retail Dry Goods
and Department Store that will be a _credit to Columbus and Central
Ohio. A modern, progressive and aggressiYe mercantile establi shment
where every want may be filled in a manner entirely satisfactory in
price, quality and value to our patron!5.

This is merely an outline of what the future holds in store
for our patrons. We will leave no stone unturned to improve
and progress. You will be assured of a liberal policy-of
greater courtesy-and sincere service.

The Green-Joyce Co.,
Successsors to T he Beggs Co.

High and Chestnut Streets,

Columbus, Ohio
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Have you-seen

The Culver Art and Frame
Company
in their new building at 72, 74, 76 NORTH STATE STREET ?
You will always be welcomed to call and s~e the larg-es t and most complete line of
FRAMES, MOULDINGS an.ct ART PICTURES in the dty.
A neat frame will improve the Joolrn of your societr or class pictme.

COLUMBUS TAILORING CO.,
The Spanish Cla · · was reading about
a young lady who wa: helping and
encouraging· her ba:,,hful luver tu declare his love when l3arkemeyer whispered, his eyes agfo\\', "Gee Ilall, I
wish the girls uf tuday we re like thal.''
The University of Ca lifurnia is the
second largest school in the country.
The enrollment is 7,0G3, being exceeded only by Columbia.

1'49 North High Street
F'. C. RICHTER, Propriet or

33J Per Cent Discount
SCHIRMER'S LIBRARY EDITION

OF CLASSIC MUSIC
AND STUDIES.

Goldsmith's Music Store, .
69 South High Street.

Opposite State House

For Nice Fresh and Cured

MEATS

ELMER SOLINGER
Barber Shop

Call on

0. BEAVER
Prices as low as the lowest.
State St., Opposite Bank of Westerville

Baths and Shine
4 S. State Street.
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The
Westerville
Variety Store

Has a good line of

Candies, Salted Peanuts, Stationery,
Post Cards and Notions
at lowest rates.
"\Ve wish to announce that our Soda Fountain
will open about June 1.

Readers, Here Is the Place
to Dine.
First Class Meals, quick service,
best of attention at

Rensselaer
Polytechnic
Engineering
and Science
Institute

Established 1824
Troy.N. Y.

_Coui:ses in Ci!ir Engineering (C. E.). Mechan;caI

M. C. Kratzer' s Restaurant

i:tincering ~M. E.), E~eclrical Engincerins;r (E. E) ;~·
General Science (8. S. }. Also Spec.ial Courses · •
d
Un~urpassed ne""'." Chemical, Physical, Electrical ?t
ch:rn1cal ~nd MarcnalB ~e8ting L~boratories.
• l eFor catalogue and Illustrated pamphletl!I ahowi
:~d
viewe
buildin~!

:'n°cJr~c;!;~:~~;;i;

On North State Street.

students and

of

.JOHN W. NUGENT. Reglstrlll'.

FOR FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRY WORK, SEE H. M. CROGAN
REGULAR AGENT, 0 R G. NEASE, SUMMERS AGENT For

RANKIN'S

NEW IvIETHOD LAUNDRY
DRY CLEAN A ND PRESSING.
Work called for and delivered.

STILL IN THE FIGHT
W. W. JAMISON
BARBERING, PEN LETTERING AND HOT PEANUTS.

MANY SUGGESTIONS FOR GRADUATES

GOODMAN BROTHERS
JEWELERS
No 9 5

NORTH HIGH ST

COLUMBUS, 0.

Watch Fobs and Chains, Scarf and Lapel Pins Cuff Links,
Tie Clasps, Rings, etc.
'
Pennants, Pillows and Banners.
AT REASON ABLE PRICES.

HOFFMAN DRUG COMPANY

a
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THE ART FLORAL CO.
SAM GRAFF, Mgr.
Will cater to your demands for anything in fine floral desig°:s and
fresh cut flowers at rea onable prices.

Leave Your Orders NOW For COMMENCEMENT FLOWERS
KEITH'S THEATRE BUILDING.
Cit. 9543

Main j J44-

B. C. YOUMANS

Bale & Walker
HARDWARE

The Barber

BASEBALL AND TENNIS
Shoe Shine in connection.

SUPPLIES
Free Score Cards.

Costumes and Supplies for Class
Plays and Amateur Theatricals

Dr.

J une - " Tame

battle of the

an

Bancly- "The battle uf

Dinner Favors and Novelties for

impurta11t

'ivil \ Var. '
~

ntiqu ."

All Occasions.

KAMPMANN COSTUME WORKS
237 '. Iigh t.
COLUMBUS, 0.
The only novelty store in Columbus.

"' teiner- ··\Vhat :,·end r i butt r ?'
Baker- .. It' · minine fur it com s
fr

J111

a cuw."

Wash Dresses, Skirts and Waists
\\'e lead in all three liuc ·.

If y o u want the be ·t selection and the be · t

·altte · y u mu..;t come h re.
Dresses $1.50 up.

Skirts $1.00 up.

The Dunn-Taft Co.,

Wai ts $1.00 up.

Columbus, Ohio
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Go home on your summer vacation "spruced up"
in a becoming suit.

Here's a Sale of Hart, Schaffner & Marx
$25, $30 and $35 Suits at

$19_00
ALL YOUNG MEN'S MODELS
English and Semi-English cut in a world of lively pattern s.
Come in and look them over.
Sale in now on.

l

COLUMBUS, OHIO

Stultz & Bauer
PIANOS
Tone, Touch and Durability Unsurpassed
Sold only by

The Wilkin-Redman Co.
97 North High Street.

Columbus, Ohio
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Bucher Engraving
==Company==
For Cuts of All Kinds.
The Best Work Possible.

801 N. High St., Columbus

X::rMEATS
Tender, Sweet and Good.
Dain ty p repared Meats, also Cookies, Je ll s, P ickles and O li ves fo r t hat
push or picnic lun ch.

TRY THEM.

H WOLF
•

MEAT MARKET
,

Bon Durant-"If a man drinks a
great deal of buttermilk, he wi ll live
to be a hundred years old."
Goughnour-"Let's have some here,
then I can probab ly get through college before I die."

East College Ave.

Superb Luncheons for Picnics and Outing Parties
can be prepared easi ly by a visit to

MOSES & STOCK'S, Grocery

WELLS

NOW is the time fo r WHITE
FLANNEL TROUSERS. Fine line
of Summer Samples on display.

The Tailor

Cor. Main and State Sts. Upstairs.
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This is the season for Perfumes,
Face Creams, Talcum Powders and
Toilet Articles. Ancl time to begin
thinking of Commencement Presents .
You can find the Toilet eeds, an,1
suggestions for the other at

0. U. Students
How about s.ome Otterbein Souvenir
Spoons?

Look up our fine line of JEWELRY
and note our facilities fo r Jewelery
and \\'atch Repairing.

DR. KEEFER'S

N. F. STEADMAN

The best Oranges, Grape Fruit,
Nuts, Figs, Dates and Chocolates

The Up-to-Date Pharmacy

For Lunches and Spreads

The place fnr GRADUATING
PRESENTS of all kinds.

J. N. COONS

42 N. State St.

RITTER & UTLEY, Props.

Kodaks and Supplies.

Eyes Examined Free.

Citz. Phone 31

Bell 1-R

GIVE US A CALL.

Get Those Photos to Exchange
With Your Senior Friends
From the Old Reliable
State and High Streets.
W ith our superior facilities we will unquestionably give you the
most durable and artistic work. \Ve will please you.
The New Student Panel for 1nm is the newest and nicest fo lder
that has been produced.

SPECIAL TO OTTERBEIN $3.50 PER DOZEN.
S. RALPH WELLS, Local Representative.

REV. JOTTN DALCOl\I ST fA W Ph. D., LL. D.
Who will de]iyer the /'\7th Annual Commencement Address.

IDqr ®ttrrbriu l\rgin
Vol. XXIII

WESTERVILLE, JUNE, 1913.

No. 10.

Down a Peg
By

GRACE

r,L

BRANE,

'14

Chapter X.

F

ANNING was not exactly prepared for the attitude !Jetty took
the maUer. lle had al ways
been under the imp re ·siun that no girl
ever refused a proposal from any man,
ordinarly, and the fact that he-Ecker::
Fanning- should be dismissed so unceremoniously, completely stunned
him. lle 1rns embarrassed o ver the
situation, and yet it seemed that his
pride was hurt more than hi:-, heart, for
he finally aclmitied with a shrug of hi,;
shou lders that h is ideal never really
had dark b lue eyes. Then, too, it wa.,
impossible for him tu marry any one
as obstinate as Betty. As for the trin
to Europe, he would enjoy that better
a lone, anyway. It was ·uch an eternal nuisance, don't you know, bothering with a woman when one travels.
Yes, it wa better to go alune. He belieYed he woulc.l go the following summer instead of waiting a year. Ile became so delighted ·w ith this new
motion that he finally looked upon hi..:;
ho neymoon idea as ,quite a silly fancy
at which he laughed and relegated to
the past with the rest of his puppy-love
tricks. In that frame of mind he started home. He walked along the creek,
paying little attention to anything ex, cept the workings of his own mincl.
-\ ll of a sudden his feet became tangled
up in something that sent him sprawling full length 011 the ground. He was
just about to indulge in some gentlemanly expletive, a he picked himself

up, when someone nearby burst out in
an unsubdued laugh. Fanning turned
quickly and faced Stephen Todd.
··Sorry Fanning," he said, still
lauofong, "but 1 wish you could have
seen yourself."
Fanning was disgusted, and he
walked away with an indignant look
and a great deal of muttering under
his breath. Todd watched him until
he was out of sight .
"'That's a mutt," he mumbled, finally, then started to repair the havoc
that the ''mutt" had wrought upon the
fishing· tackle o\·er which he had stumbled. This done, he sat down, ate a
few sanclwiche , then settled back
again on the moss and fell asleep.
\Yhen he awoke it was the middle of
the afternoon. He sat up drowsily.
ancl rubbed hi eyes.
'I wonder if all the bait is nibbled
off my hook," he yawned, after a little,
hugging his knees and looking di intere teclly out at the water . "Don't
care if it is. I'm going home anyhow." \Vith that he prepared to
leave.' He sauntered slowly along a~
if he aimed for nowhere in particular.
A · hort distance up the road he picked out a shady place on the edge of a
field and perched on the fence. He
::-at there a long time lost in though~ .
All at once he glanced around and
found himself confronted by a smail
boy who stood gazing fixedly up into
his face.
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"Hello, kid." greeted Todd, pleas
anlly, but the youngster never moved
a muscle. "\\'hat are you doing?"
"Chasin' co,vs out uv a strawb'r'y
patch,'' he drawled funnily. "Whut'r
you?"
,. I?"
"Ch-huh, that's ,, hut I ast.''
"Oh," ans,Yerecl Steve carelessly.
"I'm eating ice-cream soda with rr•y
girl."
The child lokecl at him uncertaiuly.
then said after a pause,
"Say, mister, I know yer girl.''
"You don't say! \\ ish I did."
''Yer a liar, ain't yuh ?'' suggested
the little fellow,' digging his toes in
the dust.
"Oh, I don't know." Todd \\'as
amused.
"\\"ell' y' are, 'cause
know yer
girl. I saw 'r an' she's gut 1Jrown
curly hair.
Curls. Not the kind that
lops du\\'11 intuh strings uz soon's
paper says rain the next day."
Tucld laughed.
·~he's over al our house now," went
on the buy. The man wriggled.
"ls that su? ·where do you live?"
"Over there," the ull1er responded.
promptly, pointing across Lhe field.
There was silence for a few minutes,
then,
"She's some kiddoe, ain't she?" remarked the youngster.
''She surely is," returned Ste,·e emphatically, thinking with some degree
of indignation of his own position concerning her. All of a sudden the boy
jumped up.
"Oh crikey ! There she comes now
acrnst the field. and J'rus'lum's loose."
Stc,·e was buried in thought again and
did not hear what the child was saying.
"I tell yuh, J'rus'lum's loose."

\Yell, who's Jerusalem?" Steve askcc, stupidly.
.. A bull," came the answer in a tone
~hat indicate<l that any one with auy
brains at all ought to know that Jeru~lem was a bull, and a mad one at
; hat. Still Todd failed to see the connection, and the child became provoked.
·•You nut!" he cried angrily, ''didn't
yuh hear me say that she·s comi11·
acrost that field where J'rus'lum is?"
Quick as a flash Todd realized the
.,;ituation, an<l nearly fell off the fence
in his haste to get to Betty's assistance. She was halfway across the
i•dd, utterly una\\'are d her clanger,
and Jerusalem, who had been at th~
upposite corner, was heaJed stra ight
wward her. She did not even sec
Ste\e until he called tu h-:::r as he ran
t0\\ an] the animal in order to draw it.:;
attention from Detty to himself.
''Run! run, Deity, fm heaven'.:;
sake!" Scarcely knowing why, sh<'
obeyed, not turning once until she
reached the place on the other side ,,i
the fence "here .Lhe chil<l was waiting
in breatless excitement. She looker!
around just in Lime tu see Steve slipas he dodged the beast. She turned
pale. Iler heart almost stopped beating. Jern ·al em lost sight of his victim for an instant, thus enabling StevP
to get on his feet again and even t 0
gain a few yards by running a liLLle
to the right, although it was the farther way to safety.
·'Oh, run! run!" screamed Betty, as
the animal wheeled around and
started toward him again. Todd ran
as long as he could keep at a safe distance. then be stopped, waited until
_Terusalcm was about to leap at him,
and then, with an agile moYement he
jumped aside and the beast dashed
ahead. •\gain Steve had the ad vantge. Still, there ,vas some little dis-
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tance to go. He da hed on, but it \ a:
1wt Iona before J cru ·alem <li ·covcreJ
him and ·tarted in pursuit.
teve
ran un and un until it was nly a fe'.\.
y0.rd: tu the f encc. The animal _. huweYer, wa · cluse at his I, ~cl:. and Tudd
Yas almost exhau ·ted. li_. Ycry step h...,
took he thought would h th hL·t..
1le had nearly made up his min I to
µ;iYc up the race wh n he heard Betty
call to him. 1 f c wa: to<) e. ·haustecl h
'c1tch her \\·unb, hut it en ·ourag-cd
him, and with a tin;d dctermi1ntion,
he ma le f >r the fcnc ~. g-rahbed hold
of the t< p rail and pulled hims If u1 ;
then, frum sh ar h tig-ue he let him.-- elf
go and f 11 tu the gT< 1ttnd, while J rnsalcm ·111 )rtcd and pa wed in the oth r
side of the fence. nett: wa. at .'leve·
·ide in an in.-- tant. .\fter c11111mi .· sim1ing the boy to g,) dip her handkerchief int() the creek in order tu hathe

the man'~ .fa ", netty stup] eel

\'Cr

him, rai:e<l his head and plac <lit

do\Yll

again in a more Ct)mfortahle })fl. ition.
.. •·ten:!! ~teY !'' she breathed. "--an't
_,:ou spcal- tu me?" If c remained imm , able. .---he k pt talkin:,· until the
child returned with the lripping --1< th.
then she \\ a:-- n ·cu pied better with her
dutie a.- a nurse.
"~teYe,'
she
almo~t
g-rnaned
"plea:e d l something, if it'. nly to-·to-.·neeze.'·
T'hc cool water . eemed t revive
him, for he ( pcned hi· eye: and then
slowly at up.
"\\"hat:- the matter?" he a ked.
rather bewildered. ''M
head feel ,
like a buzz-, a\\r."
" .... eYer mind." . aid 11etty authoritatinly, ··Ju. t lie dm, 11 ag·ain."
" h. T kn, w ." he continued. uuhc cl -

''Yon ~aid T wa. a
··I didn't either.'' ~he
.. Di<l sn.' he fired
thought I wa. a en" ard
1tHt.

<

nttt."
deni d hotly.
hack. "You
r omcihing::'
(The

11

.. · tephen 1 od<l, yuu lmU\ 1 didn't."
~he wa · cretting an~>Ty· now that he
knew he wa, nut ·eriou, Iy hurt .
.. Di l :o.' he .. aid again, then added
a: an aftcrthutio-ht, "Sa\\' yuur friend

today.'
"I Io\V i: he?" cuntinued the fella\,,
a wicked gleam in hi · ey ·. " ~till uppish?'
"l wi~h-" beg-an B tt
her eye~
flashing.
''You're a~ mean a. - .
sc you areff·t any w rse for y ur fall.
I'm going- hnme. I don t 'arc when
you c me." ~ he g·c t up tu :..,. J. but he
held her hack.
"Let me ~:o,' she comman led, truning- and gidng him a sharp h .- on the
car. f Tc r el cl had·, ants. In tant]y

:h wa. penitent.
''( >h. forgive me!

he hcg:g-cd humbly.
'I wa~ ang-ry, and- h. if yon
knew h , I dc:pi. e that fellow."
. he turned away and heg·an t
ry
: oft Iy. ~ t e \' e 1id 11 t di t t1r b h c r f ~:--i \·eral minute ..
Then he . aid g·ently .
' ome nett . ·ou'vc cried lono:--.
11, ugh.'
"I\·e been such a little fo I, teYc,"

. he . obbe<l.
" , t that.

Betty." he
hje ted.
'1Iot, that, only tuhborn. But, hot ..
cat. ! You were tubhorn."
~
H c aid it o earne. tlv that the O"irl
laughed in spite of her tear~.
"I kn w,H l~e admitted, slowly. "I
knc w. hut that i 11< t all. Back f
ob. tina y wa, onceit an<l pride. ''I
am conquered now. thnugh."
he
pau ed a mnment. Then she added.
thnuzhtfnlly, 'It h;:isbe1cn a dcarle~son''

lowly, went to where ._h'"'
wa . leaning: ag·ain. the f cnce. an l held
, mt hi~ hand.
"You're a hri -k. l .ctz. . hake n a
new .--tart fc r tL. ancl if E . kert Fanning gnc" t Enrnpc a~ain, T hope he
-drown "
End.)
• teYe ro~c .
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The Student Life in Otterbein
During the Year of 1912-1913
PREFACE
Another college year has passed and its events have become history. The year 1912-1913
has been one of the most pleasant and successful of all tile years of Otterbein University's
history. Perhaps, all phases of activity have not received their rightful share of attention,
yet, in general, the work of the year seems to have been well balanced indeed. Some lines of
activity have been much more successful than others but there are perhaps very good reasons
for the lack of success in some particular fields. The year has been spent. Its work has
bee:n completed. We now propose to present to our readers not a catalog of all that has happened but a discussion of the various lines of college activity in connection with the ~lttdent
life this year. Each chapter will review some phase of college life as it presents itself to the
student of our old Otterbein.

Chapter I.

'

The Main Issue.

(By Ila Grindell, 'H.)

In these bustling days, full of athletics and social affairs, it is well toJ
stop and think just what the main issue in college life is. It is well to
remember Lhat it is neither football
nor baseball nor banquets, neither
clubs nor societies nor organized
movements, nor any of the rest of
these college by-producls Lhat have Lecome so numerous they threaten to absorb all our time and strength. Our
supreme business in college is the work
we do in the class room.
Up until perhaps twenty-five years
ago, colleges were administered wilh
the purely scholastic ideal in mind.
The main business of the student wa:,
to learn. Social life was much more
informal than it is today, and athletics
had not yet assumed their supremely
important position. Then a revulsio,1
of feeling against traditional standard-;
turned many of the colleges and
schools to what was deemed more
"practical." The study of the humanities, the ancient languages, and an
that is purely cultural, and has no
cash value in business life, was frown-

ed upun. The result has been a generation that is less and less culturedshrewd, hustling, energetic, and ofte,.1
coarse money-getters, they have no
time for beauty in their lives. Now
the tide seems to be turning again,
and some of those colleges which hav'!
been over-emphasizing the "practical'·
studies, ha vc begun tu add stronger
courses in Lhe liberal arts.
Otlerbein has always stood for the
highest sclwlastic ideals. She has
always purposed to giYe her student::;
a liberal education, at the same time
such a one as to fit them for practical
life, not diYorce them from it, and her
students haYe gone out to engage in
all sorts of practical activities. Some
of her friends have been short-sighted,
but she ha-; never been left without
some one to hold up the highest and
noblest standards. It must have been
a thankless task. to those who had to
face bitter opposition; a heart-breaking strugg-I-~ it surely was, to fight for
the very existence of the collccre
h
through so many years of indifference
and opposition to education; but it is
to such men as Dr. Garst and Dr.
Sanders tha1· we owe the existence of
the college to<lny, and its high standing among educational institutions.

OTTERBEIN JEGIS
Its standards have been continually
maintained, its departments strengthened, and new courses added. Today
its high standing among the colleges
of our state and the United States :s
entirely out of proportion to its size
and its inadequate support.
By the adoption of the group system a few years ago, a long step in
advance was taken. A student is permitted to follovv his natural inclination, and study along whatever line
most appeals to him; at the same time
he is required to take enough work
along other lines of broadly cultural
value that there is little danger of hi;:;
• becoming narrow and one-sided. Any
course that he may select ,viii give
him the foundation for a truly liberal
education_ The seven groups now
offered at Otterbein gi,·e the stnclento,
the opportunity to choose among the
classical languages, the modern languages, chemistry and biology, mathematics and physics, philosophy and
education. history and political science,
and Bible and missions. Quite a wide
range! In addition there are strong
departments in music and art. These
departments are strong, and the
changes outlined for the coming year
will still further strengthen them.
\Ve ha\'e great and unusual advantages here. The only capital our college possesses is found in the lives of
men. Its productive power is measured only in terms of the spirit. All honor to those who are giving their lives
to its service-too often for a rnager
sum, as compared with what they
might earn elsewhere! \Ve shall do
well to remember that the main issue
for us is not to enjoy ourselves socially, not to excel in physical prowess, hut
to learn all that they have to teach us,
that we may prepare ourselves for the
serious business of life.
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Chapter II.
Our Physical Training.
(Uy L. M. Curts, '13.)
Athletics is the big unifying element
among college activities. Football
comes first in the college year and
probably does the most to get students,
faculty, and alumni together. Studen ts and professors are aettina ac"'
>:,
quainlecl in the classroom and students are learning each other through
various activities of school life. WhateYer may be their individual likin~,;
they find a topic of mutual interest-the happenings on the gridiron. The
,\lumni eagerly deYour the Athletic
Columns of the new paper. All are
expectant and hopeful while coach anrl
trainers are working and selecting the
men who are most worthy to wear the
colors.
The time for the scheduled contesI
comes. And all seats and standing
room are filled with expectant people.
It is not a mob. You never knew of
an army re. ponding in closer unison
than they respond to their cheer leader. The supporters are engaging in
the contest before the play starts on
the gridiron and each player feels that
he is not contesting alone.
You can see the teams line up
against each other and you see a display of physical prowess. Each man
is doing his part in the team play.
Dut there is a force at play in that contest that you cannot see. Each frien!l
is playing that game and his whole
being is in the contest. It is not a
mere contest of physical strength anJ
head-work. It is a combat between
souls. Tt is more than eleven men
winning oYer eleven opponents. The
whole school rejoices in the victory or
suffers in the defeat.
l\fen usually have a liking for and excel in some one athletic sport. But as

14
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most sports have their season it is not
good policy to confine oneself to one
game. Basket hall and the gymna;;ium afford athletic development dnring the winter months.
In some respects basket ball is as
strenuous as football. There is probably not so much rough and tumble
but is calls for the best endurance. As
a rule small schools can make a better
showing in this sport because fewer
men are needed in the game. Otterbein is proud to boast of a winning
team in this sport this year.
There is not sufficient emphasis
placed on gymnasium work. Some
schools offer special courses and prt
pare men to he gymnasium instructor,;;,
Otterbein offers classes that accommo date all students. The gymnasium
has this advantage over the trainin,..:·
for spec-ial teams- each man gets the
attention he needs. Tt is not conGne:l
to a few.
The short time that can he clevotNI
to it, together with rules barring professionals, keeps base hall from being
a game that arouses the greate . t college enthusiasm. The best baseball
weather is just corning when school
closes in June and players and fans
find their best entertainment in professional circles. Tt is rightly termed
the national game. There are some
good individual players but Otterbein
does not l1aYe a winning team this
c;pring-. It takes team play and uniterl
action to win victories. Often a team
of poor players that stick together do
credit to the institution they represent.
Track is the basis of all athletics for
in that each man learns the value of
training. A track team is composed
of several men but each event is won
on the merits and hard work of the individual contestant. For two years

Otterbein has not had a winning track
team. Track should find more encouragement among the fellows. Not
only should there be a winning team
but men should be cle\·eloped in this
branch of athletics \Yho would strengthen other teams.
Tennis more than any other game
demand. con . istancy. An occasional
spec'tacular play will not win a tournament. Jt is the fellow who plays every clay and keep. himself in the pink
of condition that wins out. In favorable climates it is an all year sporr..
' I his is the tirst year that Otterbein
has excelled in this branch o~ athletics.
In conclusion: we are quite readv •
to allow eYery other phase of colleg·e
life its sphere; hut we must say that
athletics i,(one of the biggest elements
for holding interest in our Alma Mater.

Chapter III.
Our Forensic Activities.
(lly J. R. Schutz, 'L4.)
It can truthfully be said that oratnry and debate ha\'e been a prominent
feature of c()llege work this year, although for snme cause or other inter•
est in this tine art seemed to have fall en tn a very low ebb, nevertheless
the susccess of those interested in it
was at its high water mark. No
doubt there is some reason for this decline in interest, but that cannot refute the fact that one of the most -impnriant departments of the college
training needs to be re\·ived and gi\·en
our heartiest s1.1pport. There are many
capable men in the college who should
realize tbe great value of training in
the forensic art.
In debate the hearty interest, enthusiasm, and cooperation of the student body was sadly lacking, yet in
spite of this fact the teams met with
splendid success. There were five in-
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tercollegiate debates this year, on the contest to take place with seven conquestion .. .kesuh·ed: that the commi-.; - testants. The contest proYed to be an
sion form uf goYernment is desirable excellent one. The students surely a1;
fur all cities of the U. S. with a popu- appreciate Dr. Russell's kindness and
lation of 5000 or O\'er.'' The affirma- his interest i11 them, but certainly more
tive team debated against J Ieidelhcr~ ought to show their appreciation by
at Tiffin and against \\'iitenberg at responding to his call for contestants.
\VeslerYille, while, the negative team
Otterbein is now a member of
debated against l\1t. Union al \Vester- the In tcr-collcgiate Prohibition Ora\'ille, Muskingum at New Concord. torical Association, in which she this
and against Ashland at Ashland.
year started splendidly, hy taking third
The Negati,·e learn scored unani- place, \\'inning oYer Oberlin, \Vooster
mous decisions in every contest, whi1-: ·and Ohio \Vesleyan.
the affmnative team won over \Vittenberg by a unanimous yc,te and lost
Chapter IV.
to TI eidelberg- by a vote of two to one.
College Musical Organizations.
Althoug·h inter-collegiate debating
is a comparati,·ely new feature of Ot(By G. D. Spafford, '13.)
terbein actiYities, it is a v_ital feature.
There was a time, in the not far disand should receive, and believe in futant past., when the caption at the head
ture years will recei,·e, better support
of this chapter would have called for
from the student body.
meagre treatment indeed. Uut that
Otterbein is certainly fortunate in time is past and through the introduchaving such a generous hearted and tion of some positive stimulus, Otterlibera I frien cl as Dr. TT oward IL bein ha. lifted her head into the sunRusse 11. In order to create an inter- shine of musical efficiency.
est in Public Speaking, Dr. Russell
Prnfessnr Gilbert. has been so suchas donated three handsome prizes fo, cessful in building up the stringed insuperiority in declamation, and also strument
department that whole
three prizes of $ Li, ii\ IO and $5 respec- classes in Yiolin render ensemble work,
tively. for prizes in oratory. The while in the past a simple solo wouM
former is open to all members of the have been received as an m·ation. Ile
Freshmen and Sophomore classes, and ha also developed a semi-professiouthe latter to all Juniors and Seniors. al orchestra, principally from among
Fourteen students entered the prelimi- his pupils, that precludes the necessity
naries for the declamation contest, ten of importing Columbus talent.
of whom were chosen for the final,·
This past. year has witnessed the
which proYed to be a very interesting most successful season of the college
contest. Dr. Russell had 1·eqt1ested Glee Ch1b. This organization sprangthat there be at least ten contestanb into being four years ago under the
in each of these events. This year touch of Professor Resler and has inhowever, there were only seven wh.i creaser! in effi,iency as time has seawere willing to try out for the Ora- soned the timber. Both at h0me and
torical contest, and for a while it seem- during tours about the state the club
ed that the contest could not be held, has proven a splendid advertising
but Dr. Russell again showed his 'gen- agent for the college and deserves the
erosity and liberality by allowing the commendation it has received on ev-
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cry han(l. Addccl features this year
were the mandolin club and the tnysymplwny, h()th under the direction
, ii I 'r, ,f cssnr liill>crt. The toy-symphony captured e\cry audience before
which it was rendered. ::Jo one will
,·nntend hut that the glee club should
;>e made a permanent factor in the
musical liie nf Otterbein. Professor
and ~!rs. Resler ha\C \\'rnught splendidly ancl the monument must he per ·
petnated.
The "rganizatinn of the grca test local interest is the church choir, an 11thcr product of Prllfcss()r Rester's
ability. Every . unday the !,.cal congregation hears the ,·cry best sacred
music rendered by forty trained
Yrnces. Few hut choir members realize the personal henet1t cleri\'ccl from
work in this organizatinn. Studies
arc made nf the he..;t ()rat,irios and
cantata-;. These arc rendered without
the help of outside talent. tiusic
loYcrs from the large Columbus
churches often aYail themsch·c;; of the
,;acrecl rnncerts given by the chapel
choir.
l'erhaps the most nm·cl and talcnte,l
organization of old Otterbein is the
\\'ell-known "Faculty Quartet." lt ;s
not straining the hounds of propriety
to say that the quartet is composed of
real artists of mflre than Inca! repute.
T\esicles the ensemble \\'mk \\'hich is
conducted by l'rnfessnr Re. !er, each
member has a group of numberc; which
mllst interestingly di..;plays indi\·idual
talent. l'rnfessor Resler is first tenor
and ,·ocal sll)11ist; Professor Grabill.
second tenor and pianist; Professor
Heitman, baritone an(! reader, and
Professor (;iJbert, basso and violin
-.;nlnisl.
Their concert tours haYe
been quite cxtensi\'e this year, while
the spring- has been filled with high
school commencement engagements.

The final musical ieast of the year
will he the .\nnual Choral Concert
gi\·cn by a finely clrillccl chorus nf
eighty rniccs assited by the glee club,
faculty quartet. ancl college orchestra.
Soloists from the Con:,;cr\'atory faculty
\\ ill acid charm tn the occasion. The
chnni-.; ha-; been d,iing consistent work
thn,ughn11t the year and prnmises ~,
most interesting program of choral
masterpieces.
~lentinn was maclc. in the introduction to this article. nf a stimulus in
< Htcrhein musical circles. \\ho it h~
hut l'rllfcssnr Re-.;lcr? Certainly it is
but just that a high tribute he paid to
his acti\·ity in the employ of nur Alm:i
~fat er. :.fay the work he has clone
and the friendships he ha<:. cultiYated
prmc a mn,;t clelig·htfttl fnunt nf plea ,~ure 111 future years.

Chapter V.
Our College Publications.
(lly R. IT. Drane. 'J:l.)
Otterbein t ·ni\·ersity stands in the
i"refrnn t in many phasec; of college
life and in speaking of this particular
one \\'C trust nur modesty will not depri\'c it of any merited laurels. True.
Ottcrhcin's publications han not al\\'ays measured up ln our own stand-ards nf excellence and perhaps ha\'e
fallen far short of what some would
rnnsidcr high graclc publications.
>Ze\·ertheless. we feel some degree of
pride in their achic\emenls and hope
they have reflected credit upon the institution they seek to represent.
The Ot terhein ReYicw is just closing its fourth year. Tt made its fin;<..
appearance in the fall of l!JO!l chuck
full nf spicy news items and sparkling
wit. Tts editors ancl managers ha\'c
hacl a larg-e amount of constructive
work to clo to gel the paper well established ,ind they haYc succeeded ad-
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mirably. Among its main features ic;
a department known as "Club Talk"
in which student and faculty may
give expression to their views on various topics of college interest. The department has brought forth some interesting discussions an<l has doublless brought aboul at least some gooJ
results. There is abo a well conducted sporting page in which all athleticc.
are g iYen their deserving prominence.
Another popular feature is its cartoons.
They are not simply pictures but usually carry some good suggestions for
the improvement of our college or its
life. T11e Re,·iew has, a· a news sheet,
a distinctin field which it is filling
well.

we hope they have added interest to
the paper.
The Sibyl is the bi-ennial publication
uf the Junior class. This is usually :1
profusely illustrated and wittily written book of several hundred pages.
Thi::, year it will open at the end instead of the side and will be bound in
good leather. An entirely new feature is also found in an ,\lumnal Department. Every organization of the
college is given clue prominence and
every student and friend of the institution looks eagerly forward to the appearance of the Sibyl.

The Otterbein Aegis has had a
career of almost a quarter of a century
as the monthly publication uf lhe university. Its purpose has ah\·ays been
to emphasize the literary features but
for some time had to combine with it
the function of a new ·paper. The
Aeo-is still aims to preserve a careful
and an authenic record of all important happenings which concern the life
of Otterbein University and her students and friends so that a volume of
its publications will be an accurate
history of that particular year of college activities. The readers of the
Aegis are familiar with the new features this year. 1V e laid special stresc;
upon our Alumnal department and
gave to our readers a thread running
through all the numbers of the year
in the hape of a continued story. \Ve
have also aimed to make the cover attracti,·e by the art of simplicity of design and harmony of color. Another
innovation was the devoting of each
number to some special phase of college l,ife. Just what favor these new
feature· have met among our subscribers and friends we do not know but

Literary Societies.

Chapter VI.
(By E. N. Funkhouser, '13.)
Lite~·ary Society training has ever
been a feature of college life. Fraternity life may contril?ule to one's social
culture, but the literary society couples
with this the dcvelopement of the
power uf public address. The punct~1ality and promptness to perform requi red duty which the literary society
demands of its members is a schooling of inestimable value. The cultivation of the power tu think and perform extemporaneously in an assemblage is one of the missions of a literary society. One acquires lhe ability
to preside on public occasions, and
preliminary to this he acquire a knowledge of parliamentary law. Besides
these advantages, the fellowship in a
literary society is a pendid contribution to the life of a student.
The closing year has witnessed a
marked degree of adYancement in the
four literary societies of the U niversity. One can not measure the wealth
in personal power that has resulted
from the year's work, but the splen-
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did achievements on the platform i::
declamation, oratory, and debate-work
which has its inception in the literary
societies, shows that it has been ;L
most successful year. Every student
in the University is identified \\ilh one
of the societies, and happily the m11nber in each is nearly the same. The
rigi<lity of decorum that has e,·er characterized the societies at Otterbein is
still popular. The spirit of good fellowship and equality, and the atmosphere of equity and unselfishness stand
out prominent in the societies. \\'hatever conditions obtain in other organizations the literary societies arc always examples of optimism.

Chapter VII.
The Social Life.
(By T. II. Nelson, '13.)
The social life of a college community may be healthful and educative or
it may be distracting and degrading.
l t may be a formal stilted affair or i1
may be the spontaneous expression
of plcasa11 t relations.
There arc many colleges which may
boast of more and more costly social
functions but there are few if any that
can claim a cleaner, purer, social atmosphere permeating all phases of the
stud~nt life than Otterbein.
The hearty hand shakes and truly
interested expressions that greet the
stuclen t as he returns in the fall make
[n a material way the societies have him more than glad fur the many tirekept pace with their record on the plat- some hours he put in during the sumform. Our society halls have recent- mer in order that he might be able to
ly been termed the best in the state. return. The welcome that comes to
To fortify our reputation extensive im- the student makes him forget that
provements and additions have been he is away from home and he is inmade to one of the halls during th~ creasingly glad that he canie to Otteryear in the form of reception rooms. bein.
Ile secs none ''\Vho are born great,"
Besides their own halls, each of the
men's societies owns its in<li vidual Ii - none, "\\' ho have greatness thrust uphrary, and each of the four organiza- on them'' but that the leaders arc those
tions maintains a separate magazine "\\' ho have acheivcd greatness."
table. One of the men's socities has
The opening joint reception given
added a large number of volumes tu by the Christian Associations shows
its library during the year, and their the social spirit that permeates the
increased library endowment fund will religious organ iza Lions. Perhaps the
gradually augment their number of co-relation between the religious acvolumes. A feature of one of the tivities and the social functions is reladies' societies is the institution of an sponsible for the high tone of these
orchestra which has appeared success- affairs.
fully on several occasions. The propDuring the fall the various classes
erty on College A venue, owned by one h0ld their "pushe ·" where the memof the men's socities, has been beauti- bers renew their class friendship an<l
fied during the year, and part of it has re-kindle their class loyalty. EYen i11
been utilized in tennis courts. These the midst of inter class hostilities
and other notable achievements attain- which occur occasionally the spirit ,,;
ed throughout the year mark this a of friend against friend. Defeat is
banner year for the Literary Societies taken by men like men and victory i,;
at Otterbein.
only superiority in trength, numbers
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or strategy. Perhaps it may seem
peculair to mention class "pushes" under the caption of "Social Affairs'' but
the fact that they are, is only a complimentary testimony to the social
pirit of the college and its classes.
It is useless to say that much of the
social life centers about Cochran Ilall.
Otterbein st.ands for co-education,
and the privileges that the boys an,!
girls enjoy are many in comparison
with other colleges. In this respect
the authorities trust much to the good
sense of the student body.
During the spring months are helc!
the more formal. social affairs in the
form of class banquets. This year the
banquets were made more enjoyable
than ever by the laying aside of class
spirit in the form of outside interference.
The commencement week is one
round of social activities. Banquets
dinners, receptions, class breakfast-;
follow in close succession. The Seniors are leaving the dear old institution
where amidst the cares of a college
curriculum they have found enough
time to become acquainted with almost the entire student body, where
many close friendships are formed,
that as they separate and distribute
themselves throughout the various
parts of the world sha 11 bind the
world and its various claims and interests more closely to their hearts as in·
dividuals in a new phase of life. The
college course will be helpful to them,
their literary work will always be an
inestimable asset, the athletic sports
will be well spent hours. the religious
efforts will make them better men and
women but through all of these phases
of college life will run heart strings of
tan and cardinal cal1ing to memory
pushes, banquets, receptions, dinner:,,
entertainments, and friendly heart to
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heart talks which are but phases d
the pure, healthful, edifying, uplifting
sucial atmosphere that permeate.,
Otterbein Uni\·ersity this year, even
as in the past and as we hope it shall
111 the future.

Chapter VIII.
Our Religious Life.
(Dy Ethel Shupe, '14.)
1\ review of the year 1912-191::j
would not be complete without a
chapter concerning the various phases
of our religious life. Alt.ho the general tendency of our American Colleges is to clevelope, to a greater or
less extent the religious and spiritu::tl
life of the student, the degree to
wllich these arc developed varies greatly in our different Universities.
Otterbein has in the past stood in
the forefront among Ohio Colleges in
the cause of Religious Education and
in maintaining among the students a
pure, wholesome, healthful atmosphere. In this respect the year just
closing has been no exception.
Tn order to bring about in a practical way this moral, ethical, and religious atmosphere for which our school
has ah,·ays so firmly stood in a
theoretical way various relia-ious organizations ban been organized, de,·eloped, and maintained.
The chief religious organization
among the boys is the Young Men':-;
Christian Association. The as ociation th is year has had a record scarcely to be found elsewhere, every man
in college being a member of the association. A cle\'otional meeting, usually in charge of the students, is held
cnry 1 hursday evening at six o'clock.
Corresponding to the Young Men'.,
Chirstian Association is the Young
\Vomen's Chri tian Association. Every girl sees the need of uniting her-
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self with the Y. W. C. A., and tlli:,
year the organization has been ,yell attended. Frf)m time to time ~pecial
speakers arc present who add much of
iutcrcst to the meetings. There is no
rcligiflus organization in the Uni,cr-;ity that so much appcab to th~ girls
a s the Y. \\' . C. :\., where a strong
Christian character may he de, clupccl. Each girl is gi\'cn some -:pecial
line (If work. such as committee work,
which help:,; to hold her interest. The
influence oi the Ynung \\'omen's
Christian Association upon the liYes
ni the girls cannot he oycr-cstimatccl.
:--nmc nf the students at one tim~
ielt the need of cl(lscr union in their
religious life. They c()nsidered ho\\'
thi" union might he effected. ancl
linall) ()rganizcd the l{eligious l~clucati11n ,\-;s()ciation. In the nH:eling-.:
of th is association such W< ,rk i:- clone
a-; \\'()Ulcl aid in ministerial lines. The
members outline serm()ns ancl prepare
themseh·es fnr acti,·e Christian life.
The Religious Eclucati()n Ass()ciatin·1
of Otterbein was nrganizecl inclepenclently nf the National Religious Education Association. but the work ts
carried on largely the same ancl is

spiritually a part of this great movement.
The . ·tudent \"nlunteer Dancl con-;ists o[ about t\\ cl\'e young men and
w11111en \\'h() ha,·e pledged themsel\'es
tn cl() inreign missionary ser\'ice.
They meet regularly for the consideration of mi-,sionary \\'ork and enrlea, ,,r t() an,use an interest in thi;-;
work among the students. In their
meetings they come in contact with
many ioreign missionaries.
L"ncler
the auspices of the Volunteer band.
iorcign missi()narics are secured to
-;peak in Chapel before the entire student hody, and in this way an endea\'11r is made to arouse greater interest
in missinnary sen ice.
,\side inim the Ynung :'.\Ten's hristian ,\-.:snciatinn, the Young \Yoman's
Christian .\ssnriatinn. the Religious
Ecl11ratinn .\ssnciatinn. and the . tudents' Volunteer llancl. there are special Hihle Stuclv and Mission StuclY
classe-, which h~lp to promote the in·terest in Christian life. \Ve are g-lad
that <lllr rnllcge can boast of having
the-.:e "rganizati()ns which are so helpful and inspiring. The Chri1,tian as-;oriati<ln<; arc a 11101,t valuable addition tn the spiritual life of the college.

CONCLUSION.
The various lines of activity have been discussed. J\11 !oval friends of Otterbein can here
see what the closing year has hrought and what has been ;ccomplished. All are proud of
its achievements and anxious for greater things next year. Greater Otterbein with all that
the term means is our icleal. But, what does that req~lire? Certainly, if the gre'ltest possible
achie,·emenls are to be secured, it requires the support of even· friend of our dear old college.
If we have in any way been able to inspire, in a1,y one, a gr~ater lo,·e for and more loyalty
toward, the school of which we are a part, then we shall feel amply repaid for any effort that
may have been made.
So, Professors, alumni, students, ex-students, and friencls, we ask you all to pledge yourselves, with us, to do all in your power to bring about a Greater Otterbein for 1913-1914.
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FAREWELL!
Pas word of memory-of by-gone days-thou everlasting epitaph-is
there no land where thou hast no dwelling place ?-There is, 0, God,
a world where human lips may say '·Farewell!'' no more !-P. Benjamin.
Another college year, which nine months ago was bristling with possibilities and potentialities and today is crowded with successes and failures,
has rolled away and Old Otterbein stands serenely upon the brink of her
fifty-seventh annual commencement-A significant moment indeed-!
The Aegis, also, has reached a note·w orthy period in her hi tory-the
close of the twenty-third year of her existence.
At this very appropriate time and place we wish to say "Farewell," and
in saying the word our sentiment is not simply a parting thought, a courteous
salutation, but our sentiment is the word in the fulled significance of its meaning "Fare Thee \i\/ell !"
Farewell indeed but to whom? To Dear Old Otterbein whom we are
leaving for a two months vacation; to you, our worthy, appreciated readers
and patrons, from whom we shall be separated until the month of September
shall again unite us; to you, the Senior Class, with whom we have minglecl
thru joy and sorrow, thru "uccess and failure, and whom we have learned to
respect, admire and love, both as a class and as individuals, and with whom
tho you are leaving your Alma Mater and our immediate atmosphere, we hope
to remain in vital touch and co-operation thru the coming years; to all of
you we say most heartily-"Fare Thee \Veil!"
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Otterbein Product
Dr. F. E. Miller, Class of 1887

In this issue of the ,\egis we are
glarl to take as our subj eel, Dr. Frank
F. ?IIiller, Professor of ::-.rathematics,
\\ ho i. just now finishing his twenty·
third vear of continuous sen·ice in Otterbein U niYersity. :N" either space nor
al>ility is giYen the author to properly
set forth with high-sounding word-;
the many things ·which might he said
with propriety concerning the subject
of our sketch, but in a manner as
modest and unassuming as that of Dr.
Miller himself, we shall give a brief
account of his life and work.
Dr. Miller was horn and reared on
a farm in Fairfield County, Ohio, and
attended a typical district school until he was able to secure a certificate
tn teach, and then spent two years
teaching in his county. The term of
school then was but six months, which
enabled him, at the expiration of his
second year of teaching, to enter Ot
terbein for the Spring Term of 188?.
Ile then pursued his college work
continuously, and was graduated in
1887, and in the fall of the same year
began his work as Superintendent nf
schools at :Mogadore, Ohio. After
completing the term there, he was
ele<;ted Professor of Mathematics in
Northern Ohio Normal College, at

Canfield, Ohio, where he served for
two years, the second year in the
capacity of President of the Institution.
On the same day that Dr. Miller
received notice of his re-election to
his old position as president, for a
term of fi,·e years, and at an adYanced
salary, he also received notice of his
election as principal of the Academy
and assistant Professor of Mathematics in Otterbein. In deciding which
position he should accept, Dr. Miller
\\·as guided by his love for Old Otterbein, and also because \Vesterville
was the home town of his wife, whom
he had married on July 23, 1889.
Thus he gave up the position offering
the higher salary and came to Otterbein, his Alma Mater. In 1893 he was
made Professor of Mathematics, which
chair he has so ably filled for twenty
year .
One eYirlence of Dr. Miller's recognized worth and ability is shown by
the fact that in all the positions he
has held, he never applied for any, bm
each was a case of the position seeking the man. ·While here, two calls
ha \'C come to Dr. Miller offering hit11
much better positions in larger schools,
and with greatly increased salaries,
but his belief in Christian Education,
and his desire to build character first,
has led him each time to decide for
Otterbein a his field of greatest usefulness.
Dr. Miller stands for that in Education which creates thoroughness,
power, discipline. and character, and
is an advocate of the teaching as emphasized by Rousseau when he say~,
"Whether my pupil be destined for the
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army. the church or the bar, matter:
little to me. Before he can think of
adopting the yoca tion f hi , parcn t ,
nature call~ upon him to be a man.
II wt live i· the businc·' I wi ·h to
t ach him.
n leavino- m..: ban l he
will not, I admit be a magi ..-trate, 't
soldier or a prict; fir ~t of all he , iH
be a man."
Dr. Iill r i - a true on of iterl cin,
alway
~trivin(Y for her betterment
with a lo al ty ven to ,·elf ,-acrifice .

.... ~ ~:··
·.•,·:.

..
'93. Pr f. F. J. Pe lcr in tructor in
·ocal mu ·ic in Otterbein, has tendered
hi: re, ignation, to taI~c cff ct at the
clo. e of thi · year' - work.
Ir. Re ·le~ha . ac eptecl a 1 ·iti n a ·ale ·man f r
th
.,. ational Ca ·h hegi ·ter
o. of
Dayton and will be I atcd in tl1t:~
lumbus
ffi ·e f r the fir~t few
months. During the four year of crYice here Prof. Re ler ha - been lo cJy identified with the mu ical lif of
Otterb in, an I \\·ill 1 e gr atly mi:~·ed.
\~ hile we regret lo ·ing Prof. and ?\I rs.
Resler fr m am ng us we wi h thal
every .-uc e follO\ them in his bu ·in e . career.
'07, '09. F. . Risley and wife will , ail
from New ork, on J unc 11, for~ fri a,
where fr. Risl y will take up hi· w rlin Albert Academy.
'10. John ;\. '\\ agner. prin ipal of
the ThorneYille High .. chno]. together
,vith the . uperin endcnt of the .. cho ls.
planned a -erie,- of Commencement
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... ioney which h had carefully ave<l
in re ponse to a 'tron<r de ·ire for additional preparation in ·ome Ea ·ter:1
L'nivcr:it · wa in ·tea<l willindy donated t Otterh in ·niY r ·it r in 1 '~J-t.
in her heroic trug-~rlc ao-ain~t a 1 erilou - debt.
Dr. Miller'~ loyalty to ti rhcin le~erYe · the gratitude and rc~pcct of
the college and \\·c wi -h to than}~ him
for hi~ e.·cmplary lif c and earn ·:t service, which endear~ him to u.__· all.

m
cYcn t · \\ hich were ·arric 1 in to ff ect
on l\Iay ·! '-·2!J . rl he clas..; of . 1:3. i:c mpo ·cd of tweh·c member , si.r
young men, and :Lr young ladi .
'05. B. I•. ~hivcly, n}is:i nary of the
Tnited Hrethrcn
hurch, located in
Japan, wa.:- ren wing- ac 1uaintan 'C · i11
\ e 'tcrYillc sen~ral lay· la t wecl-,
having st< pp cl t ff n his return from
the General onfcrcn 'e. :\[r. Shi\ ly
is 1 ur:uin~r p i.~t-gradua t w
at
)um bia '"nivcr ity, an 1 .-pc L to r rturn to Japan in the fall f rn 11.

ll+

'09. II. G. M 'Farren, re, ntl.' r ~ip:ned hi p ition a assi~tant s er tan"
of the Y. I. . A. f Iarion.
bio,
and ha~ begun w rl- at Bu _ rtL, \Yhcre
he ha been elected lCneral ccretary
of th
..;: ciati n.
Yei. tcr, Pr fe: or in orollegc. ~ [aunt \ ernon, Iowa, de1iYcrcd an adclre:·. to the High . 'hnol
of Corwith and Renwick n • Tay 30,
and 31, re pccti\ eiy.

'10.
nell

r\.
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Mrs. Earnest A. Sanders, and
two children, have arrived from Jer<;ey City, N. J., and intends to spend
the summer at the borne of Mrs. San<lers' parents, l\Ir. and illrs. Schrock,
south of tQwn.

'01.

'93, '97.

l\Ir. \V. \V. Stoner and Mr.

J. P. \Vest arc two of the members

of

the Board of Education, who were
elected by the General Conference.
ence.

Prof. R. M. Cro by, who for the
past two years has been teacher of
English and director of Athletics in
the High School at Rupert, Idaho, was
recently elected to the faculty of the
High School at Greensburg, Pa.

'11.

Mr. E. J. Lesher and wife, nee
Henrietta Dupre, will - 0011 move to
Detroit, Michigan, from their home in
Pitcairn, Pa. Mr. Lesher has accepted a position with McLean Dros., Contractors of Detroit .

'06.

•

'88. Mr. F. H. Rike of Dayton was
elected a member of the Charter Commission, at a recent election.
'06.
Iiss 1Iaude A. Hanawalt, Instructor in Piano, Otterbein Univerity, has been granted a leave of absence for next year.

'72. Rev. Thomas H. Kohr, pastor nf
the Presbyterian Church at Linden
Heights, recently attended theses ion<;
of the Presbyterian General Assembly,
held at Atlanta, Georgia. Mr. Nolan
R. Best of the "Continent" also attended.

'08. R. P. Downing gave a piano recital at Ohio vVesleyan University on
Tuesday, May 27.

Prof. vV. T. Trump has been reelected Superintendent of schools at
Miamisburg, Ohio, for a term of three
years.

'01.

At a mass meeting held at Dayton on Sunday, May 4., for the purpose of drafting plans for the restoralion of order, Mr. E. S. Lorenz was
the presiding officer. l\Ir. E. L. Shuey,
'77, was also a prominent speaker.

'80.

Dr. A. IL vVeitkamp becomes
pastor of our church in Berthoud,
Colorado. l\Ir. \Veitkamp is also a
graduate of a medical college, and of
the Iliff School of Theology in Denver. Ile is the husband of Mamie
Geeding, former deaconess in Miami
Conference, and will be a strong addition to our forces in the Centennial
State. (Religious Telescope.)

'04.

Rev. C. vV. Hendrickson, pastor
of the United Brethren Church at
Scottdale, Pa., 5 ave a short talk during chapel exercises on Tuesday Mar

'05.

20.

•

-

'78. Mrs. L. A. Harford of Omaha.
:J ebraska visited at the home of Prof:
Resler. Mrs. Harford is widely known
as president of the \Voman's Missionary Board of the United Brethren
Church, to which important office she
has been re-elected.
l\I. 0. Stein, was graduated from
the Bonebrake Theological Seminary
with thi year' class.

'10.

Dishop G. M. Mathews, and
Dr. A. T. Howard are two of the re
cently elected Bishops of the Denomination. Bishop Mathews is Senior
Dishop of the Board and A. T. Howard is Bishop of the Foreign Field.

'70, '94.
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Dr. G. A. Funkhouser, was recently placed in charge of the Extension work of the Donebrake Theulog1cal Seminary.
'68.

'12. Ralph Smith, teacher in the Hilliard High School during the past year.
was elected Superintendent of the Hilliard Schools.
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Tligh School of Henderson, Ky. Raul,
has had charge (:f athletics this year
and reports \\'estern Kentucky champi"nship teams in all departments of
athletics.

'12. Rauh TI. Simon has been reelected professor of Physics and Chem-istrv in the Barret 1\lanual Training

The Alumna! Department wishes to
correct the statement concerning Dr.
J. 1\. Cummins which was made in the
April number. It was Re,,. Jos. A.
Cummins. father of Prof. Cummins,
who died.

Extracts from Letter of Former Pres.ident A. D. Cook.
Gary, Indiana although being a
comparati,·ely small city has an Association building equal to any to be
found in the middle west both in size
and beauty of design. \Ve are located
in the heart of a steel manufacturin;.;
town.
Ours is an industrial problem which
make the work more varied in its
. cope. Our religious work con, i ts o:
Dible cla. ses for Dusiness :Uen and
Sunday afternoon meetings for men
that haYc an average attendance 0f
one hundred and ninety. A Sunday
afternoon club for Doys is conducted
which is u. ually addressed hy some
boys work specialist.
Physical training and recreation is
furnished for all and scarcely a game
or amusement known is not provided
for the men.
\Ve are promoting some extension
work just now that will eventually de-

vclopc into the Railroad Y. M. C. A.
\Nitb a nc\\· building for railroad men.
'\\' e are placing Y. M. C. A. Restau rants, 0perated by Japanese boys, in
the steel mills, fnr we see in them the
snh·ing of one of our greatest industrial prnblem ..
The Ec!ucaiinnal department has en-rnllerl five hundred men and boys who
are preparing themselves to become
nrnrc efficient as draftsmen, electricians. chemists, and stenographers .
Perhaps the most interesting classes
are our En,glish classes for foreigners.
These bright young fellows from
southern Europe arc so cager to learn
that one is many times repaid for his
services.
At a banquet given March 6th., t.,
faculty and students of the Association
Institute, the keynote of our work in
Gary was sounded by our President
Mr. A. B. Keller. He said, "Vlhen we
feel that we are willing to lay ourselves out. in service, we may then at-

•
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tempt to imitate the Nazerene who was
willing to giYe up all iur his fellows.''
\\ c !ind uun,elves in one of the
greatest ":\lelting Pols'' of the world.
Our work is the \\'ork of men who are
interested in men and time only may
show results.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
:\Tay 13. Dr. T. R. Brown, bacteriologist in charge of the Stale Board
()f I I calth laboratories, was the speaker of the eYening and cleli,·ered an able
aclclrcss on "Some of the Effects 01
Bacteriology 11pon l\Tcclicine."
Ik
traced the de,·clopmcnt of the thcorr
uf disease clown from the sa ,·ages, w hu
heliCYcd that an E,·il Spirit was the
cause of all maladies, and told how
1 lippncrates, the rather of "'.\Tcdicine.
had reynlutionized the old theory and
how his idea dominated the middle
ages. The speaker told of how Dr.
l'a<;teur deYeloped the germ theory of
di<;case and how medical scicnc has
pro,·en that Yarious diseases arc caused
!Jy the presence of disease g-crms i1:
the body. lTe argued in fayor of the
use to Yaccines. toxins a11<l scrums tn
ward off disease.
1Tay 22. The senior<; had charge nf
the meeting. Mr. r. A. Jlanawalt
opened the scn·ices by talking on
"Snap-shots" reYiewing 1.he characters
and liYes of seYeral men, who had deeplv impressed him. l\1essrs. Curtz.
:\Tclson, Good, Peck, 1fnss, Folt7.
Funkhouser, i\Jayne. Penick. Devi,;
~pring. Van Sann and Layton of 1.he
senior class gave their farewell speeches to the association. They all empha sizcd the great good they had received from the devotional meetings,
Rible study and training which they
had received by serving on the various committees, urging the men to be

lllyal to the organization. 1\lr. \Vorman who is here on a furlough from
his Y. i\f. C. A. work in India gave the
society a short account of his work in
the foreign f1elcl.
1Iay :2!). i\Ir. R. L. Druhot, led the
meeting and spoke on, ''The \-alue of
I Iopc.•· The leader sought to show
how hope, cheered and brightened lives
that were darkened many times. He
tole\ how nations and individual;;
struggled and how hope guided and
cheered them on to victory. Among
the many goocl things the speaker said
was that we should spread hope of
eternal life.
"'.\Ir. J. R. 1\1illcr, our delegate to the
Cincinnati Co1wention, gave a splendid
report of the meeting.

Y. W. C. A.
Tuesday, 1\fay 1 :-l. Summer Conference Rally. Leader, Miss Katherine
Karg. 1fiss Margaret Garver, who attended conference held se,·cral year-;
agn at Gra1willc, 0., told of the daily
plan. Tn the morning bible and mi~-;i, m study classes were attended. The
afternoons were gi,·en up to recreat inn.
1n the c,·enings some prominent
religious speaker would lecture.
l\lrs. John l7unk, who attended conference at 1ft. Lake Park, said that
the time spent at a summer conferencC'
was a real Yacation. \\' al ks and games
were inc\ulgccl in freely.
l\fiss Karg then gave a vivid description of the trip and of Eagles Mere,
Pa., where the conference is now held.
Each girl's aim should be to attencl
the conference if possible and while
there get something that will help
nthers.
Tuesday, l\fay 20, 19m.
Dean
fiughes of \Yooster, 0., spoke to the
girls on Amusements.
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In order to enjoy life, we must han
a firm foundation for it. l Iealth is ~
blessing that few people know how
to take care of. Do not he among
those people that are chronically fatigued. IJaye regular hours for eatingand sleeping. "\Yhen the brain is rest
eel, it can remember better and concentrate better.
Almost all college girls need exercise. Do not be gloomy or tired. Do
not brood. Do not do too much introspection, take a walk and ha,·e
good cheer.
Do not burn the candle
at both ends too long, for yon will
never get another.
As Christians are the ones that haYe
the greatest right to the best things in
the world, we need more than anything else to keep our bodies well and
strong. Our pleasures should he what
God would approYe.
Tuesday, I\Jay 27, 1913. Leader.
Hortense PotL Senior Meeting.
During· the last few weeks we haYe
been gradually leaYing off our responsibilities. The college girl must acknowledge, that she has opportunitie..;
that others do not haYe. and as eac 11
girl leaves college she will have more
duties on account of these opportunities. The ideal of Christ should he
before us, at all times.
The senior girls gaYe their farewell
messages to the other girls of the association. Among the messages were
these thoughts. "The association has
given more abundant life."
"The association is a unity that
brings all the girls together."
"Genuineness and efficiency, a splendid platform to be taken with one i11
going out into the world."
"The association makes college life
more thoughtful and more profitable.",
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The Annual Russ.ell Prize Oratorical
Contest.
The stud en L and citizens of \Vesten·il le were giYen a rare intellectual
treat Tuesday evening. May 20, at the
,\nnual Russell Prize Oratorical Contest. There were five contestants for
the three prizes of $] ,i, $10 and $5.
1':early all of the orations dealt with
some of the great moral questions
now hdore the American people and
were handled in a very admirable way.
Two of the three winning orations
dealt with the liquor problem.
Mr. R. E. Penick won the prize of
$1 !'i with an oration on the subject
"Modern Slavery's Challenge," Miss
Ila Grindell won the $10 prize with an
oration entitled "The Upward \"'fav,"
and I\Ir. 'J. D. Good won the prize
of $5 with an oration on the subject
"A Demand for Patriots." Miss Mary
Grise gave a splendid oration on "The
Lon of Money," and Mr. C. W. Foltz
on "Chivalry Now."
Ex-Solicitor
"\Veinland of Columbus, a former graduate of Otterbein. who acted as one
of the judges, said that the contest
was one of the best he had ever
heard. Much credit is due Doctor
Russell for offering these prizes each
year, to create an interest. in this very
valuable line of work.

There was a great effort made to
have Decoration Day come. on Saturday instead of Friday, but after a fruitless effort. the undertaking- was abandoner!. The cause of the desired change
was that. Decoration Day being Friday the Seniors were cheated of the
final opportunity of appearing in chapel wearing their caps and gowns.
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\ Yednesday evening, l\lay 21, th•=
pupils of Professor Re !er gaYe a Recital. Special features were renderetl
by vocal trios. vocal duets, and the
Otterbein Glee Club. The occasion
was well attended. for everyone wished
to hear "Daddy's" last recital. All
the Yoice pupils are sorry to see
"Daddy" leave. and not only will his
splendid recitals be missed, but his
sunny smile and jokes as well.
The Recitals of the graduating
pupils of the School of Music. were
held June :3 and 4. T11e programs of
h nt h e,·enings were well rendered, anJ
clearly show the training and the ability of the graduates in this depart•
ment.

The Faculty Quartet made another
trip last week to Deshler, Ohio, where
they rendered one of their concerts.
The Quartet has made quite a number of week-end trips and is always
Yery successful.
The students of the Art Department
have been very busy finishing up their
work. The past year has been very
succe. sf ul in this department, and
there arc eight girls graduating, one
of whom receives the D. F. A. degree.
On Monday afternoon, June 9, the stu·
dents give their Commencement Reception and Exhibition.
\Ve are glad that the Art Department has been so successful this year.
Under the new teachers, Miss Gegner
and l\Iiss Bascom, yery excellent
'vYork has been clone.

Commencement Week Program
Thur"><lay, June Fith-Open sessions of Cleiorhetea at 7 p. 111. and Philalethea
at 6 :30 p. m.
Friday, June 6th-Open sessions of Philo111athea at 6 :30 p. m. and Philophronea at (l :1."i p. m.
Saturday, June 7th-President's reception at 8 p. m.
Sunday, June 8th-Baccalaureate Sermon 10 :1 G a. m. Annual address to
Christian Associations 7 ::rn p. m.
Monday, June nth-Reception hy Cleiorhetea 10 :00 a. m.
Reception by Philalethea JO :00 a. m.
Reception by School of Art 2 :00 p. m.
Annual Dinner of Clciorhetca ;'5 :00 p. m.
Concert by Choral Society 8 :00 p. 111.
Tuesday, June 10th-Meeting of Dn:1 rd of Trustees n :00 a. 111.
Annual Field Day and Track Meet 2 :30 p. rn.
Graduating Exercises of l\Iusic Department 7 :30 p. m.
Annual Danquets of Philophronea and Philomathea at 8 :30 p. m.
\Ye<lnesclay, June llth-,\nnual Danquet of Philalethea 12 :00 m.
Senior Class Play-"Twclfth ight," 8 :00 p. m.
Thursday, June 12th-G7th Annual Commencement. Class Address by Dr.
John Balcom Shaw, Chicago, 1llinois, 10 :00 a. m.
Alumnial Anniversary Dinner 12 :00 m.
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The Spring number of "The Dlack
and Red" of North "\Veslern College,
\Vatertown, Wisconsin, comes to us
with neat covers and good material
which is well arranged. It contains
quite a little poetry, something that
is not common to most college papers,
but is worthy of praise. The article
entitled, "An Aeroplane Escapade," is
short, vivid, and moves smoGlhly
along. It is not at all hurried, the
writer holding your interest to the end.
The article entitled, "Outwitting Doth''
tells us in a few words how a freshman
won nine points over his rivals (a
g roup of burly Sophomores.) .\!thou gh the author's conclusion is somewhat a ' Urprise, nevertheless, it is not
exaggerated, and the story as a whole
is very interesting.
Perhaps the reason for the longevity of the college paper is that il has
acquired the habit of boo "ting everything that could withstand a boost. If
there are only five faculty member-;
and fifty students at the president's reception the paper will write ''A great
t hrong of happy guests," and when the
school's teams are defeated in every
game, there is no athlete who is not
referred to as worthy of a place on the
a ll-state aggrega tion.-Ex.
The Senior Class of Ohio , orthern
University, Ada, Ohio, decided that a
water fo u ntain wou ld be an appropriate
gift to gin to their Ima ;\1ater as a
token of memory in honor of thei,
class. The location of the fountain has
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not yet been decided upon, but it has
been suggested that it be placed between the Old Normal and the Administration building. The fountain will
he made of granite and will be about
thirty-six inches in height and will be
pro\'ided with lhe regular sanitary cup
or bubling bowl.
ln addition to the fountain, the class
has decided to plant ivy vines around
the N orrnal and perhaps the Drown
Auditorium.
The Alumni of M. A. C., Ann Arbor,
nlichigan, are planning to honor two of
the oldest sons and best loved members of the faculty of that school by
securing an artist to make portraits
of them. The movement is meeting
with immediate success and a fund of
$700 has already been raised, with contributions still coming. ,\bout 3ll')
alumni have already contributed an,J
many more will probably add their
store to the fund.
The Harvard Advocate, the Ya!~
Courant, the Yale Literary Magazine,
and X assan Literary Magazine have
arranged to hold a literary competjtion, open to the undergraduates of
liarrnrd, Yale and Princeton .
Three prizes, of the value of $30 each
will be offered, one for the best short
story, one for the best poem and one
for the best one-act play. Any undergraduate in each of the three colleg·es may compete for any one or all
three of the prizes. The prize in each
of the competitions will be a suitabl_v
engraYed gold metal, or, at the choice
of the winner, $,50 in cash.
Flunker,; at the UniYersity of Colorado are required to wear small pink
cap with green buitons.-Ex.
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The Seniors arc hanl at wurk on
their play and arc prug-rcssing cxceeuingly well. They ha, e been spendinf~
the hours from !J 1.u ] ·! each morning
and 1.hrc.e hours 1.wo e,·enings each
week in play-practice. . \ great performance will be expected frum the
~eniors and judging [rum the great
nver-fluw of dramatic talent in that
class and the practices we have witnessed on the campus. ,, e arc not
doomed to disappointment. ~o ;_;Tea t
was the enthtbiasm "[ the caste when
practicing 1111 the campu, S<Jllle time
ago that cYcn llne o f ,1ur m",;t learned
and experienced prnf-.,, wh,i \\'a,- onl~·
an car-,,·itnc:;s. c,1uld !ltJt unc\erstand
just what was transpiring.
1Ti-..;s l lazel Llny<l of Cnlumbus, was
in \\'estcn·ille a few days a;.;·u, visiting
her cousin. ~Iiss H.ulh Tlmllle.
The Senior_class ,1f the I li;.;h Sclwt,l
presented their play "The Jlrllfe..,sor'<:
:\Iummy," un Tueylay. the '.!7th, iu
the College Chapel. The hotbc was
well filled and all enjoyed the play.
The plot ,, as very simple. but the
player are to he cnmmendecl upon the
serious and entertaining· manner in
which they rendered their parts.
In chapel Thursday 11lllrninQ,·, ::.lay
28, Prof. Rosselol. in a burst of French
enthusiasm and in the cle,.;ire of giving us a treat, had an excellent octette
sing "~f arseillaise," the great Frencli
national anthem cnmpciscd by Rnug·et
de 1. Isle at the time !lf the first French
Re,·0!{1tion, 1792.
On the night of the 'Wth. the Freshies had a "push" in the gymnasium.
T11ey had quite a feast. "Bahe" LaRue
\\'as tewar<l ancl when providing the
iood, considered that each classman
would have an appetite equal to his:

The result was that they had an over
abundance of food.
The Freshmen and Sophomores are
beginning again to indulge in their
involuntary noctural ·winnings which
they began last fall.
":.Iolher'' and "Daddy" Resler entertained the choir at their home
\ \ ' ednc~day 11 igl~ t, the 27th. They hall
their usual large quantity of good
"ea1s'' and excellent music.
The campus \\·as newly furnished
with chairs. benches and lawn s\\·ings
some evenmgs ago. The furniture was
some taken by some persons at some
lime durin,2. the night from some of
the front pmches and yards of ome
nf the residenL of some sections of
\\ 'estcrYille. Evidently no satisfact1iry arrangements were made with the
,rn·ners ()f the furniture fur they took
it away upon discuvering its location.

The I !all wa:- more or le · deserter\
on Decoration Day when must of the
girls \.\"ere picnicing.
Misses Ann :'.\liller and Grace Straw
spent the week encl at the latter's home
in :\[arion.
:\1iss Ruth Cogan left the third of
June for her home in Canton from
\\'here she leaves soon for a trip
through Europe.
:\fi..;s :\farjoric :\Iiller an<l , clle
Cl eggelte Yi:--itecl Edna ;\liller for sereral <lays.
:\fae •King-. a former Cochran Hall
~-irl. spent a few days with her friends
here.
"Pat" "'.\Tiller has a,; her g-uest during
Commencement her sister, 11ary Emily.
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Base Ball Squad.
Captain L. Caliban.
Manager L. M. Troxell,
Coach Wm. Gardner,
Base Ball Scar~ .
orth l Ii~h
. ....... ;3
Keny n
0. U .ancelle<l
Deni ·on
0.
. ....... .
0. u ......... •) w·. \a. We

0.

.1.

~- u. ....... .

0.

.,. -

ancelled
. . . . . . . . ,)
•)

u.........
-

:J

Tnphyed
nplayccl

lead.
D

1

... orth High
D
. . fo kingum
\\ ittenl er~.; ... .,

Obi

1 ut the a h·anta~.;e wa~ · u1111
o, crcumc and \ \ iltcnl erg to )l· th

kad.
·l

. . orthcrn .1.

Deni~on

Alumni

bt th team· and in ficl<lin:>· little tt} eririt r \\a· h wn l y either but
t terbein wa. urpa..., cl in ba tin
Daub wa the be. t hitter f r ( tterbein.
·hnakc r ·placed 1Iutt 111 1 ·ft hcltl
111 th~ fiith inning.
l

t crb 'in

Wittenberg 5.

Otterbein 3.

tterhein met \~-ittenl er~· < n the
hl me diamond May 9 1th. '1 h ~·am
tarted off \ ell with
tt rbein 111 th~

w ·11 play~d l

'l he game wa

A. B.

l anb

4

C allih:ln

3

G~n·er

4
4

2

rohr
'chnah.!

R.
2
1

II.
2

()

l

0

0

P.O.

.\.

1~.
()

6

2

1
1

0

2

0

0

0

0

u

5

0

~~
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Hott
Campbell
Bevis
Baker
Snavely

2
4

3
3
3

0
0
0
0
0

Totab

35

3

3

27

12

3

R.

H.

l'.O.

A.

E.

1

0

0

0
0
0

0

0
0
1

0
0

0

1

2
1
1
1

0
0

Wittenburg A.B.
P. Miller
1
Bohner
4
Waltr
4
\Vearley
3
Ruhl
5
Stewart
3
C. Miller
3
Martin
4
Baier
4
Swayer
4
Totab

37

0

0

0

0

l

0

0
0

2
0
0

0
0

0
0
0

0

1

0

1
2
1

0

1

0

1
0
1

2
1
2
2
0

9

0

0

0

0

12

2

1

5

6

27

9

4

2
0
1

0

1
1

0

Two base hits- Stewart, l<.uhl and \Vcarley.
Stolen bascs-Vvaltr, Bohner, \Vearley, Rubi ,
Swayer.
Base on balb off- Miller U, Snavely 5.
Struck out by ~Iillcr 12, by Snavely 5.
Wild pitches Miller, Snavely 2. Empire
Creuling.

Ohio Northern 4. Otterbein 3.
The must hotly cuntested game of
the season was played at •\<la, when
Ohio ~ orthern won frum Otterbein
by a score of ± tu 3.
Otterbein took the lead in the first
inning and held it until the eighth
when 0. 1 . U. tied the score. ln the
Vth inning 0. " . U. cored another
run, thus ,,·inning the game. Uoth
teams were in prime condition, in
fact it was a battle between the pitchers.
Snavely pitched an excellent game
hut was relieved by Caliban in the
ninth inning. Caliban featured at the
bat \\·hile Kohr featured in the field.
0 . U. Seconds 7. Grove City H . S. 5
On ::\fay -2:Jrd the Seconds defeate•l
the Gron City High School team, at
Grove City, by a scure of 7 tu J. The

game was a very exciting ~ne and
showed what material is being developed.
Campbell pitched good ball, while
\V cber was the strongest hitter.
The Seconds have suffered two defeats from the •·iiutes" of 0. S. S. D.
this year. The first game resulted in
a score of 15 to 2, while the score oi
the second g·ame was 1-1 to 2.
The ·ecunds need not to be discourged by these defeats, because the
").lutes" haYe one of the best teams in
their history.

Base Ball Season.
. \!though we have not lust every
game, yet the baseball sea ·on has been
a dissappointment. There is some
consolation in the fact that the defeats have not been 0Yerwhelmi11g but
that the scores have been close.
The schedule \ms not what it 111ig-I1t
ha\'e been for :M anager Troxell was
hindered by the floods in Ohio.

TRACK.

Denison 91. Otterbein 26.
The track season ended :May 17th
when our team was defeated at Denison by a score of !Jl to iu. Our team
did not show up as well as was expected . Kline and Dierly did the most
consistent work for Otterbein.
The fact that our track team ha,;
lost the two meet of the year does
not cast any reflection upon the earnest, consistent "·ork of the men for
both Ohio and Denison deyote mnrc
attention to, and have a better reputation and maintain a much better recuni in track than does Otterbein.

T'l EP 13hI.
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Doubles.
1~arkem yer nncl I ~and n . . Ci <i--2
L,)rn and ranffman ........ 1 '1This ame with \\' iucnh ~rg .n l
( Jlterbcin \ [ nt r' >lleg·iat t nnis for
the year 1DI :L The hard luck and
1 tlnrgy whi ·h ~cemed p r. i.·1 . . nt in
attending- som of nur ~\th1 ti t ams
during th y 'ar was cntir ly e<m pt rd and di. pell cl hy ,nr cv r faithful.
con~i-.;t nt, wide a\\: ak ··ra ketcrs. '
\ \'hen oth r col-I r.>g· : ni th . ta tc hacl
b ,rn clC1wn the ( )Id 'Tan ancl
arclinal and wcr trailing- it pn udly and
cnn1idcntly in th .. du~t. ()llr t nni. t am
came to the r sl..'11
winning
·cry
ti ,nrnam n1 and t w nty- ig-ht of 1h
thirty 1. I lay cl.
. \lthuugh 1hi. i.~ hut th s 'Ond y ar
that int rrnll g-iat · tennis ha he n
in ,·ng-u at 0. .... w ·an '< 111ficl ntl
.' cl) that it ha: prnY d n, t only "
emin ntly ,'ll, ...~:ful .,·p rim nt Im1
that it 1 id. fair to b in th f tttnr , on .~
of the mo. t su..
. fnl and h lpful
pha . of )tterb in ath1et .
11

T

1913 Tennis Squad.
TENNIS.
Otterbein 3. Wittenberg 0.
On I◄ riday. • Iay ·):hd our tennis
t am cl feated \Yittenbero- by a
r
of ;3 t n.
tterhein outcla ..~eel the
vi itor. 111 ev ry re. I e t and won an
ea. y n tory.

Singles.
._ and
Lorn

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l)

t)-,__

Individual Records.
Singles.
... t.
.'ando . ................. I
,.
el. on ................ 10

4-0

- 1 11 • . • • . • • . • • . • • • • • • • • •
Yauffman .................. 2

Men

f Ta te ancl

4-0

1-0

• T

FROSH
"The Tailor of Quality and Perfect Fit"
n en<lle.. vari (

Opposite Chittenden Hotel
1

10

()

2

Doubles..
Cb( 11 . ..... G
, anclo and
Ba1+emcycr and Uande n. G

;oocl Ju d?"ement Alway. find th ir \\ ay t

204 N. High St.

Vl. L.

of Pattern. and Fahri ..

Our $25.00 Graduation Suits will suit you the best ver.
R. H. BRANE, Agent.

l)

0

()
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OTTERBEIN JEGIS

Football Men Get Ready for '13.
This year seems to haYe been an on
year all around in Otterbein Athletics,
with the exception of Basketball and
Tennis. It isn't going to last forever,
though. )J e_ ·t year will ha ,·e to be started right off with a winning team, and
we can't ha,·e one without hearty support of the men who are capable of
playing. The prospects for a gonJ
team are exceeding bright, hut tne
schedule is hea\'y, and a whole lot .,f
hard work will have to he dnne. All

football men who can possibly do so,
are urged to be in by :Monday of the
opening week, and get in the harness
right away. \\' ill be able to fit out at
least thirty men and we want every
man to be in good condition and ready
for a hard season. Be sure and be
back yourself, bring someone else
along if you can, and let's get behind
football and raise the standard and
make the season one of the most su cces. ful i11 the history of Otterbein.
Sincerely,
J. I-I. Hott, Mgr.

THE CLASS OF

Nineteen Hundred and Thirteen
Of OTTERBEIN UNIVERSITY
Will Present Wm, Skakespeare's

"Twelfth Night"
College Campus, Wednesday Night, June 11 ~:~:ck
All Seats Reserved.
Prices 35c, Soc and 75c
Reservations by mail to First National Bank, l\1onday, June 9th .
SEE CHART AT FIRST NATIONAL BANK

You Will Need a Pair
of Pumps for
Graduation Presents
Be sure to give us a look.

FINE TIES, SILK HOSE,
MEN'S JEWELRY, Etc.

E. J. NORRIS

OTTERBEIN JEGIS

TROT-MOC
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The "Back-to-Nature''
Knock-About Shoe

Upper of soft, but very tough
brown "Moose" Chrome tanned
leather.
Special Tanned Soles that will
stand hard usage, yet so flexible
that they can be easily doubled
by thumb and finger.
No lining-no counters-no
nails. Could they be anything
but comfortable?

For Men $3.50.

For Women $3.

Walk-Over Shoe Co.,
39 N. High St., Columbus, Ohio

High and Gay
Columbus, 0.

High and Gay
Columbus, 0.

T

HE best way to get acquainted i to get acquainted. We
might have a lot more friends if we all knew each other
better. You do not care so much what some other fellow
says as what you yourself know. That is one reason why we
hope that you-yourself-will honor us with a call. ,ve want
to make a fast friend of y 011. One feature alone of this store
will accomplish this purpose.

Kuppenheimer Clothes
$20 to $35
THE PRODUCT OF MASTER DESIGNERS AND TAILORS

•

OTTERBEIN .iEGIS
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The Varsity Tailor Shop
Suits of highest quality of woolen
fabrics. A perfect fit and good serY ice guaranteed.

The Columbus. Tailoring Co.
and
The Globe Tailoring Co.
Suits neatly cleaned and pressed.
BURIS, BRIDENSTINE & CO.

Dierly (In Psycology class)-"Since
the soul is all pervasive I should think
a

man's soul would be effected if his

arm was cut off."

N elson-"If Bierly's theory is correct a man would lose part of his soul
e,·ery time he gets his hair cut."

EDUCATIONAL SPECIALTIES,
HOME CHAUTAUQUA EQUIPMENT

POWERS, MEYERS & CO.,
VALPARAISO, IND.
By Subscription Only

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

EXCLUSIVE FIELD-CLOSEST COOPERATION
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

Your

Commencement Guests

\\" ill fine\ the finest me:=tls. the best ser\'ice, and a cordial welcome

awaiting them at

The White Front Restaurant
5 S. State St.

R. E. NOTHSTIN E, Prop.

THE

•

University Bookstore
welcomes the "Old Grads" and the Students to 24 N. State, the Headquarters for SouYenirs, in the shape of Pins, Fobs. Rings, Spoons, Pennants, Fountain Pens, Popular Copyrights, and Fancy Books.

OTTERBEIN JEGIS
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The Store That Sells Wooltex Clothes.

Handsome, Serviceable Separate Skirts at Reasonable Prices.
A separate Skirt is often almost equi\'alcnt to another suit. The perfect Skirt must be more than merely graceful and stylish.
It is usually called upon for long, hard ser\'icc, ancl what is needed is
a Skirt that will endure that ·ervicc without losing its good looks.
In other word· it must ha\"C both beauty and a constitution. That describes our Skirts exactly. They are cut on correct and stylish lines~cut to
fit and hang correctly.
And they are made . from Lhe goods and in a manner that give wear~ and plenty of it.
In fact we guarantee their satisfactory ,vear for two full seasons.
Many styles and fabrics.
·
\V ash Skirts ................................... $2.98, $3.50, $4.50 and $6
\V ool Skirts .. ... ........ . .......... ... . .... ... $2.98, $3.50, $4.50 and $6

OUTFITTING SALE OF MILLINERY
Special at $3.50, $7.00 and $10.00~ \\'e have about four hundred Trimmed
Hats with a ll the air and lig·htness of ummer time, conspicuous among
them being a great majority of the very latest ancl mosL summcrlikc millinery
(Second Fluor.)
ideas.

The Z. L. White Co.

102-104 North High Street,
COLUMBUS, OHIO.

If the ··All Price" Hatters showed as good class and quality i,1
their $2 Hats as we do, how many of their "'$;3 and up" hats ,vould they
sell? A glance in our windows will settle the hat qtte ·tion.
You'll
come 111.
$6 PANAMAS $4.95
A $3 HAT FOR $2

KORN

@~,!

TWO STORES.
285 N. High-185 S. High.

wffe (l.i,

vy~

t!J.a.ier-

WESTERVILLE, OHIO.

Our Student Folders are Just the Thing
.\rtistic group and Flash Lights.
Ansco Camera Films and Cyko Paper. \\' e de\·elop and print promptly.

CAMERAS FOR RENT

OTTE R BE I N ..£GIS
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~

Did you ever
note the neat appearance of the
Otterbein Aegis
~

But few school publications in
the country equal it, either in
a literary or mechanical way.

~The printing is done by
The Buckeye Printing Co.,
20 West -Main Street,
Westerville, Ohio.
~ Read Public Opinion
for the News of Westerville and
vicinity.
Dr. Sanders (Explaining a psycological fact)-'·D o you understand Mr.
Curts. This will be good for you who
expect to be preachers some <lay !"

Helen Eldridge (To Red. G. at
\\'illiam's) - " Be carefu l, Alton, or
you will spill cream on your Pub lic
Speaking O."

TTERBEIN .iEGIS

Johnson Furniture Co.
Has a full line of up-to-da tc
FURNITURE
AND WALL PAPER.
always on hand.
Picture framing done to order at
lowest po ible price .
ALSO A FULL LINE OF POST
CARDS.

(9

VISIT

Irwin's Shoe Store
SHOES
AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS
South State Street

How About That Straw
AN EXCLUSIVE LINE $2.00 TO 5.00
PANAMAS and BANGKOKS 6.00 TO $10.00
SHIRTS FOR SUMMER $ .•50 AND UP.
C. lVI. Sherman

The Vogue Shop

F. G. Vance

Columbus, 0.

Chittenden Hotel Bldg.
ESTABLISHED 1834.

The United Brethren Publishing House
Specialists in Graphic Arts.
COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHY, ENGRAVING, ELECTROTYPING, DESIGNING, BINDING, PRINTING, LITHOGRAPHING,
BOOK, STATIONERY and PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.
"TIIE OTT.ERBEI1T PRE "
W. R. FUNK, Agent
DAYTON, OHIO.
The Columbus Railway & Light Co.

lJut your money in the bank.

Uu.,·

\Ve terville Daily Time Card.
l .. llo i ry, but be urc t
LV. SPRJ. •G & HIGH, COL.

A.)[.
5.30
6.30
7.30
.30
9.30
10.30
11.30

P. )1
12.30
1.30
2.30
3.30

4.30
5.30
6.30
7.30
.30
9.30
10.30
11.30

LEAVE

.A. ~I.
5 .... 0
6.30
7.30
,30
9.30
10.30
11.30

bu

WE TERYILI,E

P. :\L
12.30
1.30
2.30
3.30
4.30

5.30
6.30
7.30
, .30

ARMOUR PLATE

9.~o
10.30
11.30

FARE-Round trip, between Columbu~ and \Y :--tL'rville, 25c.
Baggage 'ar I a\·es Town and High ,·tr •Pl:, 9:25 u. m.
and 4:05 p. m .. daily ex(.;ept 'unday.

UNCLEJOE

u r

!'EH.BEIN iEG.IS

JOHN W. FUNK, A. 8., M. D.

W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.

63 West College Ave.

Phy ician and
Office Hours:

fo10r

9-10 a. m.

Office and Residence
Corner Winter and State

urgery.

1-3 µ.

111.

7-8 p.m.

Bell Phone 9.

Citizens I hone 167

Both Phones

C. W. STOUGHTON, M. D.

G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D.

Phy ician and ·ur,reon

Office and Residence
;J t

\V.

llcg-c

1

Ye.

21-23 East College Ave.

itizen Ph( nc 110

n

11 Ph me

mo

In ·e\ ·ral
th college \ here
I um ·ti .· ·ien ·c f rm· a part of the
urri ·ulnm the profc ·'(Jr· teaching- the
prufe · ·i( nal bran ·h · ·trc complaining
that the new c ur ·c i · causi11°· a ·car-

DAYS'
Bakery

Opposite

Both Phones

Bell H.

Citizen 26.

·ity m r
fc. ion.

"th

ruit f r the tea ·hing· 1 ro'1 hen deny, if ou vill that

way to a man'· heart i · throuo-11

hi: stomach.'

BREAD, CAKES, PIES,
Ice Cream and Ice Cones.

Bank
Westerville, Ohio.

A Few Good Pictures
of your colle?c ·uruundin~. will be highly prized in after years,

if ) ou tah~ them your. elf, of things as y u :ee th

·pec1all '

111.

EVERYTHING NECESSARY AT

The Bee Camera Shop

139 South High Street
COLUMBUS 0.

Just to Tell You That:
Your patronage has been appreciated;
To express our most cordial thanks;
And wish you a happy and successful
vacation.

WILLIAMS' BAKERY
and CONFECTIONERY

l

.

ARROW
COLLAR

.

2 for 25 Cents
Cluett, PeBbody & Co.
Arrow Shirts

Do We Appreciate Otterbein Business ?
Well, our prices, treatment and quality of goods
speak for themselves.
The most complete stock of Sporting Goods ever
shown in Columbus. New Baseball Goods.

The Columbus Sporting Goods Co.
Just off High Street

16 East Chestnut St., Columbus, 0.

IDqr

®rr-l(trftr ~tuhtn
ARTISTIC

PHOTOGRAPHY
/'Just a Little Bit Better
than the Best."
COLV#l\6V~,O.

-=::::::::.:::

...SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS...
Highest Honors in National Competition
~

We do All Kinds of Picture Framing---RIGHT.

199-201 South High Street,
CITIZEN PHONE 3720

